Community Update Meeting

January 19, 2019 11:00am
Barrett Athletic Administration Bldg. Room 200
Community Update Website

www.csulb.edu/beachcommunity
Campus Benefits to Neighbors

**Services**
- Speech & Learning Clinic
- Physical Therapy Clinic
- Osher Lifelong Learning
- LifeFit Center
- VITA Tax Returns
- Passport Applications
- Recycling Center

**Events/Culture**
- Athletic events
- Performances at CPAC
- Earl Burns Miller Japanese Garden
- University Art Museum
Campus in the News

#2 in the nation for conferring degrees to minorities

#3 best-value public university in the West

US News & World Report 2019
Upcoming Projects
East Campus Drive Landscape Restoration

- East Campus heating hot water loop installation is complete
- Restoration of landscape along East Campus Drive forthcoming
University Alumni Center - Functions

Proposed Alumni Center
(New Functions)
- Lobby (Small Receptions)
- Board Room (45 people)
- Library (Fireside Chats)
- Office Space

The Pointe
(Existing Functions)
- Banquets
- Pre-Game Activity
- Conferences
Atherton Residence Hall

- First new on-campus housing in 30 years
- 450 beds
- Construction Duration: August 2019 - May 2021
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